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DIFFICULT TASK 

STATE ELEVATOR 
Local Contractor Temporar

ily Placed in Charge of 
Construction. 

A. Mykelby, hend of the Dakota ; 
Construction company of this city, has 
been appointed temporary director ot 
the state mill and elevator, under 
construction in. this oily, according to 
word received here today. The ai>- . 
pointment was announced this morn
ing by the industrial commission. He ; 
replaces/H., O. Paulson. I 

Mr. Mvkejlhy is a ^vell known local ! 
(tplrtractor and has resided here for j 
H ttimbcr of years. lie will make an ; 

Immediate check-up ot all aocounto i 
•nd thf condition of the mill and ele- . 
Water pro.ifct at thi.s time. ! 

Big Demand for \ 
Trees, Dealers j 
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Christmas trees which made their 
appearance early in the local market, 
are in great demand, dealers claim, 
and they also assert that the trees 
are in unusually good shape this year. 

Practically all of the trees distrib
uted here come from northern .Min
nesota. and tho fact that. vhore was 
only a small amount of snow during 
tho fall made it possible to cut the 
trees close to the ground. This leaves 
them of more symmetrical shape, and 
more convenient for effective decorat
ing. 

Early shipments of trees reached 
hero around November 1. and whole
sale firms handling the trees began 
their distribution as early as Novem
ber 15. There is an unusually large 
demand) for the trees it is said, and a 
larger niimber of homes than usual 
are going to observe Christmas tree 
festivities, it appears. 

Christmas trees will be placed on 
the streets. in front of business build
ings on Monday, to remain throughout 
the holiday season. 
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BUILDERS AND 
TRADERS DELAY 

ANNUAL MEETING 

Count Bethlcn. 
Count Bethlen, who has just formed 

a new cabinet in Hungary and heads 
it as premier, faces the task of stifling 
the ambitions of the powerful royalist 
group which is the thorn in the side 
of the new government. 

INJURIES FATAL 
TO YOUNG MAN 

Donald Dixon Died Friday 
Afternoon as Result of 

Gunshot Accident. 

John Hulteng, president of the 
Grand Porks Builders' and Traders' 
Exchange, announced, today that the 
annual meeting of vhe organization 
had been postponed from Tuesday, 
December 13 to Tuesday, December 
20. 

Aside from the election of officers 
and the presentation of annual re
ports, the association will decide 
whether or not to affiliate with the 
national organization. 

FOLLEY UNABLE TO 
SPEAK AT WESLEY 

COLLEGE CHURCH 
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Due to illness Walter C. Folley, sec
retary of the Y. M. C. A. at the Uni
versity of North Dakota, will not 
speak at Wesley college church servic
es'Sunday morning as scheduled, ac
cording to announcement made today. 

Dr. B. P. Robertson, regular pastor 
of the church, will give the sermon. 

CONFERENCE WILL 
MEET HERE IN MAY 

.The annual meeting of the state 
high school conference will be held at 
the University of North Dakota Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, May 18, 19 
and 20, according to a decis!on reach
ed at a meeting of the high school 
conference committee. It was also 
decided that a joint meeting of north
east division of the state association, 
and the high school conference com
mittee would be held at that time. 

The usual contests will be held dur
ing the conference, including the ath
letic contest, the state debate, and 
music and declamation contests. The 
annual May Fete of the university will 
be given, following the usual custom, 
during the conference. 

FORMERPOUCEMAN 
OF THIS CITY DIES 

Injuries received by Donald Dixon, 
aged 23, in a shotgun accident on 
•Thursday afternoon resulted in his 
death at a local hospital late Friday 
afternoon. Funeral arrangements 
have not been made pending word 
from a sister, Miss Lorna Dixon, who 
is teaching at Long Lake, S. D., and 
who will come here for the services.' 

Mr. Dixon was injured when a 
shotgun which he was removing from 
a sleigh was accidentally discharged. 
The charge passed through the inner 
side of one of his arms near the arm
pit, tearing away a good deal of flesh 
and causing great loss of blood. He 
was brought to a local hospital for 
treatment but his condition was con
sidered extremely serious when he ar
rived here. His death occurred about 
4:30 Friday afternoon. 

Deceased was a graduate of the 
university high school and was well 
known here. He resided with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William N. Dixon, 
on a farm near Kellys and they, with 
one brother, Lorenzo, and two sisters, 
Misses Lorna and May me Dixon, sur
vive him. 

After a year's illness. Emil Glans, at 
one time a member of the Grand 
Forks police force, died at Rochester, 

- Minn.. Friday morning, according to a 
• report received Friday. The funeral 
: will be held Sunday at Tolna, N. D. 

Two sisters of the deceased reside 
tat.Grand Forks. Mrs. J. Z. Benson and 

' Mrs; Anna Youngberg. They will 
leave today for Tolna to attend the 
fffneral. 

Mr. Glans was 57 years old and was 
horn in Sweden. He came to this 

1' country at the age of 1 S ahd lived in 
>'»riou9 parts of fhe northwest. Dur
ing the years 1903 and '04 he was a 
member of the Grand Forks police 
force. He later moved to Tioga. N. 

. D.. and thence to Tolna. 
While here he operated a drug 

-'• store, which he later rented out and 
• moved to a farm near Tolna. 
1 The survivors are his wife and four 
^ daughters. 

Poultry Association 
To Be Formed'Here Acacia lodge No. 4, A. F. and A. 

M., met in regular communication 
last night for the purpose of installing' 
the newly elected officers. F. A. Ben-

t w 
nett; the retiring master, officiated 

•jit stops are now being taken to organize as installing officer The following 
T^an association to further the pure-1 were installed 
^ bred poultry industry, according to E. ' 
,'^R. Montgomery, secretary of the fair 

' As a result of suggestions from sev 
era.1 poultry raisers in this county, 

Miss Palmer to 
Speak at Meet 

Miss Bertha Palmer, assistant state 
superintendent of public instruction in 
North Dakota will come to Grand 
Forks next week to speak at the an
nual meeting of the county school di
rectors which will be held here on De
cember 16 and 17 in the farmers' 
room at the court house. 

Miss Palmer will speak on both 
days of the meeting, and will lead the 
community singing. While here Miss 
Palmer will go to Emerado to speak 
at a school gathering there on the 
evening of December 16. She will 
speak on the Community and School. 
A program of Christmas numbers, and 
a playlet wilt comprise the rest of the 
program, which is being arranged by 
Charles Hazen. Phyllis Way, Grace 
Carruthers and Evelyn Gorman. 

FORMER "BUDDIES" 
MEET AFTER MANY 

YEARS' SEPARATION 

J .  II. Holt, formerly a resident of 
North Dakota, but now making his 
home in Saskatoon, is visiting here 
for a few days with Ole Christiansen, 
1119 Boulevard avenue. He also will 
visit at HilIi?boro, where he formerly 
made His home. 

Mr. Holt has not been in North 
Dakota since 1901. He has an in
teresting record as a soldier, having 
served in the Spanish-American war, 
the Boxer uprising and in the world 
war. He served four years with the 
28th battalion, second division, of the 
Canadian expeditionary forces. 

Mr. Christianson and Mr. Holt were 
'"buddies" during the Spanish-Amer
ican war, ahd had not seen each oth
er since they parted in Manila in 
1902. 

MASONIC OFFICERS 
INSTALLED FRIDAY 

^ association, who is leading the move
ment. "*• 

More united action on the part of 
growers In all phases of the poultry 

"game, is the aim of the fanciers in 
' rorming this organization, that , they 

might proQt from the experience of 

George • H. Olmsted, worshipful 
master; W. R. Vanderhoef, senior 
warden; A. L. Olson, junior warden; 
George Dixon, senior deaxson; Oscar 
Nygaard, junior deacon; John Mjc-
Ivor, senior steward; George A. .Ben
son, junior steward.- i i 

Mr...Bennett was presented with a! 

each other and bo of mutual aid in SS? ̂ mlde^T. B^Etton^*111*' 
master of the lodgre and an 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

Wonderful assortments 
in especially attractive 

new designs. 

From lc Up Stores 

'acotah Mar mac 
The ve *  • '  

-orrer* 3r±* St. dc /)>> Mc/'s -e. Gfcind Forks. V/) 
Stores 

Do Your . 
Christnuis V •; • 

Shopping Easly 
Choose while stocks 

fresh and complete?* 

BY GIVING PRACTICAL & ECONOMICAL GIFT? 
Great assortments of finest gift stocks are assembled at our store to make your selections easy and delight ydu with possible 

economies. This is a time when the practical and economical are especially desirable. Without sacrificing quality or beauty we have pro
vided gifts which offer you the opgortqnity of ..buying the very best arid at the very lowest prices. 

DAINTY GIFTS IN \ : v 

Leather Goods 

cytas for Men. Women anil Children at 
Greatly Rcduced Priws. 

Collar Bags,' from 
$1.50 to $10.00 
Military Hair 

Brushes in leather 
case $4 to $12.50 
Traveling Dressing 
case9 $3,50 to $35 
Bill Books at pric
es from $1 to $5 
Kvcrytfring One-Fourth 
Regular Retail Price. 

Writing Cases, just 
the right size for 
your ibag or suit 

case, from 
$3.50 to- $10.00 

Manicure Sets, in 
trim leather cases 
that fold over and 
fasten, at prices 
from $3.00 to $7,00 

OB the Above 
(Shop Early) 

a  Gift 
of PYRALIN IVORY 

Superlatively Fine as a Gift-—Practical as an Everyday Toilet Accessary 
- : " '' • ' Economy and Beauty Combined 
- * A wonderfju}. assortment of newest designs, thoroughly up-to-date, and most sub

stantial, Every article in bur ptock is made from.-the-'Vorjr.'best materials obtainable. 
Our prices,'the quaUty and variety of our stock ire aure to delight you. 

M i r r o r s  . . . . . . . .  
Hair brushes .... 
Combs 
P u f f  B o x e s  . . .  
Manicure Pieces 
Nail Buffers . 

.$4.00 to $14.00 
$3.00 to $-7.00 

75c to $ 2.75 
... $1.65 to $ 5.00 

50c to $ 2.25 
50c to $ 4.00 

.Also a large assortment of Powder Boxes, 
Jewel Boxes, Rouge Jars, Clothes Brushes,' Pic
ture Frames, Vanity Boxes, etc. ^ 

All of these beautiful gifts are cut from 
solid hlpcks' and can be.deeply engraved. No 
iv&ry yeneering here.- 7 

EVERYTHING AT OISTE-HAIvF OFF THE 
ABOVE REGULAR RETAIL LIST PRICES, 

:M'. 'l ' • (Shop Early) 

Gift Perfumes 
In Exquisite 

Array 

m 

The best imparted and American makes 
IN DAINTY HOLIDAY BOXES 

Mary Garden, by Risfauil, Paris; l>jcr 
Kiss, by Kerhoff, Paris; Ideal, Quelques 
Fleurs, etc., by HouWgant; IxVTrcfle and 
Azurea, by Pivelv Paris; Mavis, by VI-
vaudou, Paris and New "York; Bouquet 
D'Azlra'. Cara Nome, Bouquet Ramee, 
Violet Dulcc, • from the famous Harmony, 
of Boston Perfumery; Gardenglow by 
Palmer, New York; Hudnut's Perfumes 
and Toilet Waters. All in boxes and sets, 
from— 

50c to $12.50 s 
(Shfcfr Early) 

t 

EVERYBODY HAS A SWEET TOOTH 

GIVE CANDY for a GIFT 
No store in the northwest can 

supply your gift needs in Candy— 
choice anci wonderful prices. 

50c pound Bunte's mixed pure 
Sugar Hard Candy and soft 
centers. Special Holiday price. 
the pound .. .39o 
Three pounds for $1.0.' 
60c pound Cadet Cream Carp 
mels, special holiday price, th 
pound . . • 49 
75c Hershey Kisses 
l-lb box Martan chocolate 
covered Almonds $1.03 
75c pound Jordan Almonds. 
Special holiday price, lb, 59c 
85c pound box Triola Sweets, 
chocolates, special holiday 
price 69c 

Also the .j 
famous 

better or more economically 
Great Stocks, wide range of 

85c! Ib 'box Martan Chocolates 
r.pecial holiday price 69c 
85c lb box Maxixe chocolate 
ecoated Cherries. Special holi
day price 69c 

In appropriate boxes, 

25c to $5.00 
(Shop Early) 

BIBLES for Gifts 
No gift book, is as popular as 

the Bible. We have selected an 
unusual stock with the view of, 
providing our patrons with some
thing especially nice and appro
priate. Beautifully bound in flex
ible covers, indexed and with full 
concordance; printed in clear,, 
legible type on fine paper. Spe
cially priced at 

$3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 

if "He" Is a Smoker Give Him 
C I G A R S  

BTfY BY THE BOX 
Choosing a good gift of Cigars in 

easy here because of the unusually 
largo stock displayed. Let us fill 
your holiday Cigar heeds. 

Tlie> Erb Cigar, high grade 10c. 
fjtraight Cigar, a,t on^-half pf-ico for 
the holidays, by the box of fifty 
for . I .$2.50.'. 
Special Holiday Boxes of the Best 

Brandt* 
Standard brands' of 'the best smokes 
in boxes, at... .•. . .\ *. 75c to $7.50 

Gome In and look over our large Holiday. Assortments'of 
Good Cigarp. , .{Shop Early) 

Hundreds of good 
gift suggestions in 
our big stocks. 
Come to us with 
your gift problems 

^iill 22ZZ 
rllttWItt 

Wahl EVERSHARP—sThe perfect pointed 
Pencil, priced at * $1.00 to $5 

GIVE A KODAK 
THI3 CHRISTMAS 

Let us help you 
select it. We have 
them at all prices 
and sizes, from— 

$8.00 to 
$74.00 

Boys and girls want Brownie Cam
eras. Any child can operate one 
perfectly. We have them at prices 
from— 

$2.00 to $17.50 
' (Shop Early) 

Sensible People 
v Like Practical 

Gifts! 
Give one of our 
ALARM CLOCKS 
with car guar
antee of good 

service 
$2.50 Alarm 
Clocks . . .$1.40 
$3.00 Alarm 
Clocks . . .$1.08 
Priced variously 
^ Vp to $6,50 

"' , ' (Shop Early) 

KODAK ALfeUMS AND 
SCRAP BOOKS 

All the new and wanted things, 
excellent for gifts and a necessity 
these days when "Everybody Ko
daks. " , (Shop Early) 

Priced—$1.00 to $6.50 

Nothing You can Give Will 
Please More,Than a Dainty 

Box of Fine 

Stationery 
' -In- , 
Han'dsome 

Holiday 
Boxes 
—at— 

Prices 
From 

50c to 
$5 

(Shop Early) 

A Safety Razor—A Wanted Gift 
Untiaual aesi^rtmoiits of all tlie popular makes to greatly undcr-

:. priced that you cannot afford to overlook them. 

Genuiiie Gillette Safety Razor set 
•complete, with six blades, Holiday 
price only 79c 

$5.00 new Improved Gillette Razor 
set, Holiday "price . . / $3.90 

$5.00 Autostrop Safety Razor set, 
complete with l'2 blades, while they 
last, only .., $2.49 

$1,00, Everea.dy Safety Razor set, Hol
iday "price •.! . ... 70c 

$1.00 ",Geni Safety Razor set. Holiday 
price 79c 

$1.00 Eiiders Safety Razor set, Holi
day pric^ 79c 

$1.00 Durham Duplex Safety Razor 
set, Holiday price 79c 

y 

Buy the Boy a 

W A T C H  
Here is a practical 

solution of the boys'' 
gift. He'll appreciate 
an Ingersoll or a 
Pocket Ben for they 
keep good time and 
stand hard knocks. 
Priced at 

Who Would be Without One of These Practical Gifts? 

Thermos and Universal Vacuum Bottle; 
At Greatly Reduced Prices for Holiday ShoppAft . 

$2.25 Pint Universal Vacuum iottle, special Hdliday price. . ,$1.2f 

$4.00 pint Universal Vacuum Bottle, special Holiday pri.ee:. .$8.1! 
13.50 Quart Universal Vacuum Bottle, ..special Holiday t>rIce. .$2,2' 
55.50 Quart Universal Vacuum " J — 
$4.00 Universal Lunch Kit, 
$5.25 Universal Lunch Kit, 

These are genuine Universal Vacuum Battles, and of the triec 
and proven highest quality. Dp not buy .unsatisfactory -forcigi 
Vacuum Bottles, which are cheap "in price hiit cheaper in quality. 

$1.75 to $10.p0 
Bring na, your Vr*-
•crlptlona. Ton ar* 
Hit wh«n tbay ax* 

flii*d hpn. 
• *i ^ • (Shop ^trr|) Cor, 3rd St St DeMers ! Phone 312 

marketing their stirplus. 
Questionnaires are now being mail-

> ed out to farmers in. the northern half 
of the. state to determine the wishes 
of "the, majority, and others who may 
not be reached but who may be in
terested are requested to communicate 
with Mr. .Montgomery. « si '> / 

V" ^ Hockey Association 
'"Gets Ready For Play m 

« Abou'i ^f^'.s. krpkey fans gathere<f 
Friday night iriv^»e Commercial club 

f to tilk over plahs for 'play, this 
?• Seyerai ^newcrack pfayen 

- tar pfay. 'And' <iritlt proper 
.management, this season should < be 

<dhrpiibtat%h tpaqiiopUtt it rtaa'jald/. 4 
I..; - WilliiuffMi.jraa chosen manager 
Want •', 'itMKf'mMoore ' • '• electe^ vCaptain. 

: Plans for a d*W» to nfiw j'ttnil* far 
i-suita tor the pjtsywp Awere also i dia

led. .WiJllftme w^, instr^ctod to 
ice arranc*ni£^u for 'ffaiir affalv and 

a past 
, , _. — officer 

of the grand, lodge pf North Dakota. 

AMUSEMENTS 

% d4t« cenyeijlcnt tOrA.H Vijry. last , 

- . . .The New Gntnd ^ 
Don Chaney is without doubt one 

of the greatest character actors the 
dcreen has known. Some there be 
who; declare^ him the greatest, and 
there are many thingB about his work 
that'makes one believe they are .right. 

"The Nigtit^Rose." 'Which is the 
ctitrent offering at the New pra: 
theater,-He 1b seen In- one.of th^Tnu 
effective roles • known in • motion' 
tures. He gives a remarkable ylsua)i-
zation, one that is worth seeing more 
than once.' . 
"The, Night Ro*e" in * gripping 

story of a • leader~ of -.the tinderwortdy' 
who hold* several of the big city's po
litical heroes witMjr the hollow o? his 
hand.' It is a: thrillfng' drama, an# 

; that. kMP<L tjte sttspense till the 

1-

BUSY WEEK FOR -
MASONK CODIES 

Scries of Annual Meetings 
Next Week; Entertain-/,!; 

j y^nent December 17., 
• • : m 

The second of a series of Saturday 
flight entertainments for Masons'and 
their families will be. given at 1 the 
Masonic temple Saturday night, '; De
cember 17, it Nvas announced today. 
The committee. Is arranging . several 
Interesting features for ithe program. 

The Coming week will be a t)usy 
one,for Masons. Monday night,' St. 
^Aldemar Commandery, Knights 

tie Templar, will hold H9 -annual: mtoef-
ing; Wednesday night, Corinthian 
chapter, R. A. M., will meet in lingual 

and Thursday nlgh£ the an/: 
h«ai Ivusinein meeting of Jared Con- ... . . 

.«tetpry/lNo._ 2, 8. R. M.,_wilr tasheldi* There 1^%' 
I T e m p l e ,  A .  a ;  N .  J i .  i B ^  w i l l  
bavk Its annual meeting Tuesday 
night 4y ; 

Ort Friday night ther̂  ̂willfc« a 
meeting at the Masonta temple ln the 
InteriSsts ot the Mtuwhic 

drew and a.motion picture illustrative 
of the work of the association will be 
shown. 

Friday afternoon Mr. Stockwell will 
hold a conference with district .depu
ties/-

<"T-

Twenty-two ©aya Were To
tally Without Sunshine; 
2 Clepr, Days Rec9;«}ed. 

C2* .x 

Sunshine was at premium In Sunshine was at*. premium In 
Grand Korksidurinsf the.month of No
vember. The months rA)ort just is
sued by ' Howard ^ B, 
charge of ;the unive; 
tiori? »H6wi».thit thei 

.Juring the mont 
rtj^iight days '• 

•athutaamere t huj 
Sdnyay 

^ ImpAon, ; In 
Weather pta-

ioudy 

.16, the greateift ai 
hours being on. file 
The total snowfall 
3.6 iricWes at the , 
The wmdlest day fell 
when there was a 
miles put 

my 
month 

rj", wHl ad- ibornlngf the 
* '*•' > '  4 

Ihchis.wltb 
erf the th6rfth; 
it November ii 

near-Kale of 27. 
tur during the, 

'rt- shows. I * • vi:>: : 
* '• - , { r~"r 

SCANNEL SPOKE ' * ? 

, a TO "V" FRESHMSN 

Dr. 'E.'" J. ScanneU, director'of the 
public 'health laboratory at the state 
university, addresaed the freshmen 
students of that Institution on "Per
sonal Hygiene" .this morning. Dr. 
Scaqnell discuAied .the need of and 
how to follow out personal hygiene 
daily. ' 

The annual Budge-Davis party for 
the residents. o£ these two dormitories 
will he held this evening beginnihir at 
7:30 o'clock Tn the university armory 
building. 

The calendar of events for the com
ing week- as announced In the weekly 
bulletin is: 

Sunday, Deooufltar11. ' • 
College Church Service—"The Wait

ing Guest.'' Mr. Walter C. Folley, 
Auditorium, Corwlh hall, 11 a. nv ' 

T4 M. C. A. Weekly Jieeting—Y. M. 
C. A.. ropms. Budge Hall, p. m. 
Mr. Gus lindeli will rtead "The Other 
Wise Man," by Van Dyke. ' 

Tue«day, Dcowwher 
jWomen's Lei 

!e roomis, Co; 
.. 6:1# p. in. '' i. 
; C V A .  W s e k ^ i a u « # l , ,  
*'s I>agus. room^' 'Ctinniio) 
[,-M P. m. . • -

- ? Dectiuber H. 
« <u»iv«»ity High 8«itool .AMietnb'lr— 
Auditorium, JVoodwprth.Hall, 10 a. m. 

Uhtv^rsit}; Convocation—^Iwtnte jjt«-
prog^unu^^UniTewlty armoty, 

How Abotd a Flashlight 
We have them in large variety, al 
One-Fourth off the Regular pricc 
$1.00 Daylo Flashlights, 75f 

price 

$2.00 Daylo Flash
lights, our price. . .. 
$2^0 Daylo Flash
lights. our price 

Good Fountain Pens 

Guaranteed to be perfect in workman- 1 

ship and material and to'giVe satisfac 
tion; Prices 

Mail Orders 
Solicited and 

Promptly 
niled. $1.25 to $5.00 

(Shop Ewrly) 

a. m. ! 

• University Council Meetlng-^Room 
303, Chemistry building, 4:15 p. m. • 

Friday* December 16. 
Volley Ball for Faculty Men—'Uni

versity gymnasium, 5 p. m. 
Saturday, December 1,7. 

Eleventh Matriculation Lecture— 
''The University Student in His Home 
Community." Dr. W. G. Bek. Universi
ty armory, .10 j, a. m. . ' 
' OfficerB" Club Dance—University 

armory, 8 p. yn. 

TROPHY "JUG" TO | 
OCCUPY PLACE OF 

pf HONOR AT BANQUET 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. • 10.—The 

Miqhlgan-Mlnqeaota "jug," the trophy i 
which becomes the temporary prop
erty of the. winning football team from 
the universities from which it derives 
/its name, will occupy a place of honor 
afc the banftuefr Ofvthe ,Pittsburgh con
ference Altimnl association tonight. 
The "iug" w*s won "this • yefir. by 
Michigan ln the 8S to 0 victory over 
Minnesota. ' m&m-' 

h 

New V4M*Uu^ion 
- . . . N. D„ Deo, iO':-i-®N»ft»fhlgh 
school wlll make application , for » 

•A" X 5 

second; «U*s registraUon, it was an-
hovuRoed>.(oday. Announcement vms 
further made of the receipt of #7(0 
federal ald for tsaching agricultural 
studln. 

It?"* 

Christmas Treies to Be Plac
ed Along Curbs in Busi-

ness District-. j£a\: 
# - •  

80?: 

S1* 

Under the direction of the Commer> 
cial club, work will be started Monday 
in decorating the streets in the busi-
ness district of the city for the Christ
mas season., • 
'v M- Stanton, ' secretary of th* 
Commercial club, announced this aft
ernoon. that over 100 business men 
had sjgned up for the Chrt^as trieies, 
which- are to be placed In front Of 
their business houses. 
k1

T1}580 ^"^ttde trees, : secured '"'In 
Wocks of ice, will line the curbs on 

®n TKim '»nd 
f,Ieet^ n : at least 'a,, block 

tiLmIw^lers avenueknd on 
Th^f wiu .i.for . Mveral |lpcks. Jhey will gite this city the^mMt of-
n^thwwthrt"tmM C300r*t10«»« in th* 

Herald Want Ads Bring1 ReruHs. 

, Herald ^Want ^ds Bring Re«ultjL, 

Isj'Kias.iri 


